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TOMF'S MYSTERY STORY
I'llll.ir 1KANCIS NOW LAN

TN Till: of "lly 'IVllimii
" Harvey Hunt lmd IhfH! fnrtt to

on!

By

ease

He know- - (wm .Terry VntuiT , i mi

inal record that (I) he always worked
nlqbe; ('J I he was very tMrcful in plnu-nltif- j

the details nf his (J) he
wan most nirremful in uvoldltis rec-

ognition, and wcnralmost wherever he

ehoie.
Hence he itrgiK-- that Viiuln .'. wain

lug to the YandTerlft-Sli'ik- s t't In

communicate with the mliee. a- - evei.v
pennn leavinR uinilj bed. liner een him nbmil 1m n

but n ruse to in the nml I ean t mm an;he fo owed, was
them limit themselves tu some mode "f
communication other nun tnnl "f Milk-
ing n personal call lit polio- - .idem tr-

iers or n detective ng''i'ii' . m ei a Going
out to post a letter, In ,ne ihej ilid not
"fall" for his rnnsoin demand

Vnnner was plnjiiiK It ns snfe ns lie
could. If thej were not scared Into
pnyliiR the moiiey tit once he int'inih'd to
skip and lene no trail behind htm.

There's unit one means lit whi h a
person normallj inn . oiimniiiu-at- uitn
those outside his hou-- e witlioul him-Kei- f

golnt; out the telephone. Viiimer
must have wanted them to e tin1 tele-

phone in the eent that the did resist
his demand. Vx'liyV That he mlcht be
wurncd. It followed then that he lmd
tapped their win1. The nl daee he
tolled do this wiis somewheii' liotxwoi
their phone mid the apartment hou.e
switchboard: in short, from some point
within the npnrtiiient house He eould
mi urianue it that a bell would summon
him at nn time, night or dav, that th.- -

used the telephone, and so be aiin'.l
that no message went nut oi their
npnrtmeiit wh' n he was asleep.

Hunt knew that if thi were the
Vnnnr had owrbcnrd VmuIitkijU
Skclks' tnesup.. to hiiai-eli'- . and would
bu preparing to decamp at ni Hence
bis haste to the onl place wheie lie
could cpei't to find the man 'plat Ink
a lone hand."

LXV1I

Can you solve tin ihiiMu'j!
of

uroivn s
(TT IS true

npnrtniint

Occupation
" admitted llarx.

X Hunt, "that l the one
faculty in winch the detectixe must

but It mut he supplemented by the
ahllltv to see ciuii-- c through eftect. and
also i) the nbilil.x to select for ohserva
tion onlv the significant facts.

"You knoxv. an efficient memoi.x de-

pends more on that eleetlx-- e ability than
on cxtraordinorx niemonzing poxvers.

The useful memory is useful because 100
per cent nf it.s cnpncitx is devoted to
useful facts. Its owner . ar-iu- ll)

tlw. irrent mass of things irrele
vant to his purpose.

"I haxe to laugh exerx tune 1 think .

of the great Sherlock Holmes, spimrtng

his Pr. Watson for not having obserxed
the number of steps in the stain leading
to their famous quarters on Baker
street. As a matter of fact. I can t

imagine ativ method bx xxhich the great
Sherlock could have handicapped hN ob-

servation than bx devoting it to Mich a

useless fact unless, of coiir-- e. the
knoxvledge would haxe had som- - hearing
on a case he was bundling. I'1"1 "

silly to quarrel xith a riction diameter.
Hnough of that. What i this problem
..f deduction that has you puz'ed .'

"Hoxv did you knoxv there was. oue .

OeKvue liMiked up. startled.
Hunt laughed aioud. "M.x dear bob.

he said, "xou seem determined to plax

Dr. Watson to mx Sneriock. The verx
nreocciipution which prexents xou from
seeing hoxv I duluce that is responsible
You ure pr. occupied. Mso xou haxe
been quizzing m i the mental proc esses
..f the sdeutitic 'detcs'L-a-tiff- .' It woubl
not take a detective to sec the anxxc1

"Well ' snid DeKynu. a bit sliiuu.1-t'ncedl-

"I huxe been plaxing cletc '.xi.
or trxing to I'm not jealous. Hnrxe).
You know Martha Stedxxaj and I had
an understanding over a xenr ago
There's no hope for me theie B'U I

don't beluv Martini is going to l.
happv xvith Yarn-- Broxvn InstliKtixv
lx I suspect the fellow Martha s tuiher
feels the same xvny about it A umpie
of daxs ugo he t.,ld me ns nvidi. and
asked'nie to llnd out what I could about
hil- -

"And xv! at ''id ? .,u hid?
Hunt.

"Nothing." replied I leK.x ne. "Brown
of cour-e- . belongs to the He's u

good mixer, a good talker, hut he nexer
talks about hiiusilf. None of the (c

tows knows an) thing about his .,niie
of income Somcbod) asked him "ii
nnd got itisulted for his pni'i B it
there's hometliing funny aboi t " y

Brown doesn't xvant her ;.u ucr-sel-

She's not the kind that appeal-t- o

his stripe, lie doesn't wont er for
social position He -- wras to huxe istb
lished himself socially to the q n's

taste It mus' be her inonej V't
lie to l.iixe plenty himself I find
no pxidcnee t hut he is 111 debt II1 hits
his Account ut Muds bank I' i ' "r
drops below ,''J7iil though a.- -- ,c

times tv,n in a ar Ma -

Y

;ill n f !ii c!( pn-il- v in cih. t'mim tliltijf.
tl'ci 'n mcilx in ,,na1t mlii".

'imr inrnllmi t uvlf". nml irri'li'
vnnl ijlixcrMitioti-- . unlx mnlsni mu' tliltiit
"lid, up moil' "tniiiel I" '" mlml tlmn
i'Vit liffore. jit for tin llf"' of mi I

rtin't i"i' Hint it lid" tin1 '.ii;lit""--t im-

portance. Ilroun's. troubled with wmii' '

Milt of rlimiiuiiWni in li i 4 riitlit Ion. 1 v
often nnliri'j linn xxlirri in ronicH into
tlic chili hi tlii-- carl) (iivi-- i

lilm n (Id iilnil limp, nml HppanMitl.x u

rooiI bit of pain Tin' ipin'r pari iiliont
tt lliiii ii iilii. iliiiili'!irs ns tin'
exmluK ciics on. It lnti- -t ho u du.x
titrn nlllli tton. for 1 don't Know where
tin- fellow Clin stM'iiil his elujt unhs in

their I've
mnl.n ilHjtline.

seems

Iioeix lie ktuiu s who mis.
"If j on .(in lit thove iiri'li'Mi'ii H' to

grther into ii n tlieorj that wi" ImM

wiitei on re a siiiiirli'r man thnn 1 think
on nil1. Hiirey

"Th.ltil; for the compliment. Hob."
hIiI Hunt ilrily. "Yes, I run xvcuxe ii

theor.x out of thou- - fiirt. So eouhl
joti. exrept that xem'rc makltii; the
inls.tnts of rcRnnlliiR them ns Irrelevnnt
when the're not. It's u wild theory.
I'll admit, and I don't cniirnnti-- Its

Hut .xcmi run i nsilj have the
fellow followed and so prove or dis
prove it."

B'iiif icn Ihl thrarii?
Thr nniirrr irill !;iincir toiiliirntir.
(. 'I'VT'Bll 'H!.1!. bx l'lllr'.l l.'.llf- - C"

Making Moro Money
II. .Mil Hut .Net (lilt

M i . ill's ago II. Howard (idle, of
Indianapolis, not only did not hax-- ix
pt'inii to his name, but phj avians
agreed tlint the fact he bad nil acute
at tuck "f Itrlght s dlscafe made tt im-
possible f,,r iilm to lixe morn than Mx
months

lni.l b In- - duikesl of fuiures. t.'.iclle
iliieriiui.. d to i tturn to the place he
had started in life bis mother's home

and th.re, through sheer exercise of " f

his xvlll, rid himself of all tho habits
xvhleh xtvie diaggiiig him doxxn while
at the same time, he wan building up
his bodx througii a healtl " outdoor lift,
lie turned mir the pagcn of the past
and dtet mined to llx"c olll.x for the

starting at thj very bottom of the
ladder

Commencing xxith a porter's Job at Js.
a xxeuk. In' tut seemed a position Ii.
. oiiiiectton xvlth 't tailoring estnbllsb-men- t

xxhich paid JU weekly barely
enough to keep his wife and two chil-
dren in the neecssitb.s of life. An

an salesman for a large
c nicker coinp.mx net presented Itself
and. bv this time, t'.idle bad shown that
he had oxei.om. tin lindenolea xvlib h
served to huniper him during the pre
ceiling vears As a .rackir salesman
I'Hdb- - earnid $t a week and. from
this, he stepped to a position as sulcs-mu- n

for an automobile concern xvhere
ho i'Stitblish'1 a record of soiling, on nn
average, a car a dax bT an . ritlre xear

Onlv tlirei- - x.ars .tter ex'erj- - one had
agreec'l that e s Mown and out '

Cadki had an uinula'e.l enough inonux.
solelv through his own efforts, to ot
ganlie .1 compuny. which
noxv opt rates sexi'iiteen shops in Indi-
ana, Illinois, ntilo, Ml.-soi- and Ken-tuck- y.

and iadlu owns his oxvn J'd.OOO
home.

I ciinorr.itv Lot It

Woman In Camden Education Board
Mrs. Mar.x M. Karl) l.ippiucott, tirst

xvomiin member of Camden's Board of
IMuo.itinn. xxtis sxxorn in and took her
s,nt todnx ut the reoiguni.atioii meet
lag. Otlicers t lioen for the coming
)eur xx ere Ilnrr.x C. Sharp, xxho was
re elected president ; r rauw ci
vic e president;
iarx. and Dr. II
medical oflVcr.

W
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Bleak!-Mavi- s,

i lecful

Luxuriant Hair Due
ToCareandCuticura
Shampoos xxith Cuticura Soap pre-
ceded light touches of Cuticura
Ointment do mKl! to cleanse the
scalp of dandruft. allay itchinR and
irritation, arrest falling hair and pro-

mote a condition.
Staple twhrretttir Mil! X Idr.ii "ClU:lt4lV-

rtortM DTX?flO.M14tlil.Ktl ' S4'fv,-- v

pi... Soup..' ej ntrrirtCfi andW'- - Tslum?-'--
Cuticurs Soap thkret without muit

such
as 1900,

Apex,
Thor priced as little as

$75 and on up to

EVENING PUBLIC IDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, TUESDAY, FEBRUAKY ' 3, M

seen

by

Adventures With a Purse
"171 1KN llrst 1 saw them haiiKlus on

' the red velvet stands I thotiRht the
were strlnps of liny pearl bends ko

small Unit they might be tho little
liearl.s And they looked mi pretty I

stepped oc.it to examine them. And
then whei. I pot closer to them I found
that instead of being pearl beads they
nro tiny round silver beads. But here
is what makes these beads even more
unusual. They hanis in loops. Ah an
cMiiaple, one htrlny consists of, tlrst,
a chain, short or ncklnoo length, and
then a longer one. about three. qnnrlei
length. Anolliet -- iring luiR three
lengths-- . In other words, these strlllgH
ot tine beads look like n long chain
looped -- serai times. I'm- - this make
.ii v iloserlpilnii dear V At nti tate. If
m'.ii slop in to ee them. 1 think you
will bnj one. for the) have a certain
lieliinte beaillj with II black velvet
dress, for I'Mimplc- - thill will intrigue
Mm The two. looped chains arcNl.
and those with three loops ate SJ -- "i.

The womnn xxho uses powder and
rmue Hind what xuinuin doebti't use
ut least jii't ii tiny bit of poxx-ile- at
hast when she goes to parties) is con
fronted with the necessity for taking
extra good care of tier skin because we
are told that powder clogs up the pores
of the skin. Well, mux there is a cer-

tain kind of cold ream that is well
known to people In the theatrical busi-
ness, because it was tlrst made for re-

moving make-u- p and cleansing the skin
tlioroiigli'x. But lately, ns the use of
.... .i.,n I,.... l...nntm. more tenernl. this
old cieatu bus come into more general I

use. And it stands, to reason that If it j

was elhcncioiis in off a lienxyi
stiiL--e miike-nt- i. it certainly hiiouhi n

xery good for the llgbtcr touch of everv-da- )

use. Those who ue It like its
puis1 quality
A half polite
cents

ami
can

leat'sing properties,
be bought for lift)

One shop i Inning an interesting nh'
silk lltldeixests, ,,f gi.oil quality, xvith

ihboti shoulder straps, and the right
shade .1 pink, for S'J "ill inch. The)
arc verx nice, and are recommended to
any one who is needing silk iindervcsts,
either tor herself or for a friend.

fur nim". nf slum. n.Mrrss Worn in's
rage llllur nr iihnne Walnut or Main 3P0U

Heppe's to Enlarge Uptown Store
(' .1 Ileppe A: Son. the piano

house, haxe just negotiated the jiur-chas- e

of the property at l.".0(! Noith i

Sixth street, in order to enlaigc their
present uptown store. Tin Ileppe up- - '

town store1 will comprise t' oi proper-

ties. and Bblf. North
Sixth street, and contain ncc-- Ili.tKlOl
square feet of Moor spun1

LOWfeR PRICES
liar lo the drop III Hie cost of trntlirr. ii
Intier urlre lexel l nutx In (Tet t on all
( nntllrxrr shoes. I or full partlruturs

at our store.
flrflr-.r- -

i ;r

The New Freedom
Wi n iu bK-- . ir i it m

.u If.ifi wi i llatlt ii v tiktirf uii
"frA" fert 'hit jro p ftnm Trhe
uil i itnp. f- -i Uii iif .Lion 1 five attlun
'1 ry muni u f thut Hit th warnUJi
i.tmI vn.t.i),.lnk' nt t uni-- - r !tl clicuKi
t' if. V" ('HiiMv.r Sha U !! xlhlp in th- -

vh u.a t" MtH fiH In it frf iwrt if tho sol
-- urR srr na'h nlrir fi.i--

r h!oh Miippnrf h .

ntri'itlutr i1. duiifft r f

w 1 1" Is

lu t'li; IV- v i.n.i : "j
Ut fdtlK'l"

hful nn it
U " h r rf rr.

icr th
nf thn

t' i I'ur.it
todi rj.tt inco ho

inn

at '
?

to

tine."

tiuv
nt orn" t
. WiJtt...

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP
1300 Walnut Street
Over Cunnrd Office

Extraordinary Clearance Sale
of

Electric Cleaners and Washers
unusual opportunity electric cleaners and washersAvery have been used floor samples and demonstra-

tion machines in our ten stores are here offered at an unpre-
cedented reduction. All are standard, 'advertised makes,
carrying the same guarantee new machines, but because
they have been on display, cannot be sold strictly new
merchandise. Easy payment terms in nearly all cases.
25 Thor Electric Cleaners, very special, while they last,
at $15 each, cash. Other good cleaners Western Electric,
Ohio, Superb, Deft, Apex, Eureka priced from $20 $45.

200 New Victory Irons, guaranteed, at $4.75. Regular
price, $6.75.
Electric Washers well-know- n

makes the Federal,
Crystal, BlueBird, Judd,
Geyser,

$n0.

taking

Special Offering store samples
lamps and shades slightly

shopworn, but still ready for satis-
factory service per cent

per cent reductions.

Supply of this clearance material naturally limited. Make
your selection early. On display only in the basement show-
room, Electric Shop, Tenth and Chestnut Street. Prices
and terms plainly marked each article.

THE PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
Tenth and Chestnut Street
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Jiulyc Oicl'it Hurtjlar
By DADDY

CltAl'ITK II
lllue Any Shows On"

Jt'LcU; OWh had proNect tliat he wasn t
nlpbt piowler who was creeping

Into the hen hotis-p-. anil hucUIiik the
nnwly laid egK". Ho had prov. it It by
atiiitvlntf Mr sf,(.tn 4 tin f 1a i tllllilll1! llos.

Ket throui;h the small b
which hart crept Into the
chicken pen

"Well, .f that hlg-eye- d old owl Isn't
tho cgg-siii'- i, one of his bird friends

be til- - guilty chap." declared
Happy Hairy tho colored bo, who wan
".till for rexeiigo on Judge Owl
for imlllng his luilr and ducking hint In
I lux sim-ruo- fountain.

"And here .me blld friends,
now " ".lid I I l.anilMoti, the friendly
vouim tramp, xxlio bad becmuci chore-inn-

"n the fotm. i:il pointed to
lax. lVrkx- - ,!iiiiiiii and Junco Snow-blt'i-

xxho xm re homo to

Cookie-cake- s

75 years

most In tho barn, for tho nun had eel
.mil dusk wan falling,

"I don't bellevo Uluo Jay or .lunco
Spnrrnw Buck egBO." said I'eggj..

"Wlioo! Whool None of them Is
night prowler," hooted Judgo Owl very
positively.

riieel Hello everjbodj,'
s. rtatued llluo Jay, ulluhtliiB on top ot
iho ben bouse.

Happy Itarry'.i eyes glistened a.
I'eiky Hpnrruw ntul .lunco Snowbird
perched on the hen house besldo
J"'-

'There, sou see! They nre tho night
prowlers Thex Imve conic hack to suck
more eggs." be whispered to Mr. Strong,
pointing at the three blids.

Tno.ce inrcis iook sniaii ciioukh ic

slhlv hole get tluouijli that little bolo In tho door,"
tho thlet

must

cng"i- -

his

Blue

liuiixxliiK their

tho

Bluo

culled Mr. Stiotig. "They could go
xvhero Judgo (Jwl couldn't."

"Creel J can go through that holo!
Cree! free! me!" set Uluo
Jnv. nnd he llexv down to the hole.

"Whool Whoo! llet nxvay from thcro!
You'll get Into trouble!" warned Judge
Owl.

nil 1111 X'

But Tliuo Jay was slubborn Just as
of children nic -- and ho paid no at-

tention to lie poked his head Into
the hole and by ehovlnir and squeezing
he got his through.

, .... ,. ,
1

a
we can

of

rare wc
be

a
that with

we
a of a

can

are
wirh ice
And as

let try
i

I

l

be

on
your

!r

Chco W'n ran do that, too,'
and Junco

"Whoo! polling jour
nose into on I,

but both and
they xvero very amari

1.1, .1 .....r,.. u.iuirtnr tbiltl sober.... ...j iiiut i. r....... .......
Owl so too,

until they got their lltllo
tho holo in tho door.

I told you the friends of
that old oxvl xvcre tlifc
cried Happy ne i

gun as if anxious to Bhoot
"Yes. wo havo them In tho ,

act." agreed Mr. Strong.
and told Mr. ho

xvns mistaken tniii mun .my,
and xvcre Just

trying to show how they xvcre.
nre they Into that bole,

If they are after egga"" argued Mr.
Strong. hnx-- no In
hen haxe gone

they arc up to
and Billy argued and

but Mr. that Blue Jn.x.
('let axxay ! Oct away 1" cried Peggy I Perky and had

I,

lotH
them.

lody

.irnva.l
them from the ben he1

ordered JJll "And you shoot

tfpjIM Crackers M)i?li

Here are good things

year the Ivins Bakery seventy-fiv-e years
But we are "old" only as a

institution. "Old" in and in knowl-
edge of how to bake good and crackers.

We are young in spirit as young in ambition
and "push" as a young at his first job, and
just as eager to make good in the estimation of our
"boss" the housewife.

that, we things. We ad-

here always to the Ivins standard of purity, the
strictest "pure food law" we know. And are

bringing out cookie-cak- e and
cracker creations exclusive Ivins products of de-

licious flavors and wholesome goodness.
years of success behind us and

many more ahead.
--THE IVTNS BAKER

.,

Spiced
have snap
because they're flavored with the
finest import from
the Far East. From China, from
India from tropical you've
never come these select-

ed spices.
With those spices, rut

into what mifiht otherwise only
an ordinary ginger cookie flavor
that only the skill comes
seventyfive years' experience could
have achieved.

And hake spicy in-

to crisp, rich brown cookie
goodness that words never
describe!

Ivins Spiced Wafers especially
cream and fruit-dessert- ..

"between-mcal- " bites
for hungry youngsters well, just

your children Spiced Waters.
hey

.line,'

would

"('hce'

Watch earned

the

of better baking
THIS Philadelphia

experience,
cookie-cake-s

Philadelphia
accomplish

constantly

Seventy-fiv- e

Wafers
gingery

ntcr satisfied uith any

fay
THE Ivins Baker look for his

face the sanitary tins
in grocer displays Ivins
Cookie-Cake- s Crackers. He
guarantees purity. He stands

highly-shillc- d baking

"Chco I

shrieked
Snoxvblrd,

l'orky Sparrow

Whoo! You'le
danger:" hooted Judge
fcrky Sparrow Junca

Snowbird thounhl

Judge they, squeezed ami
shoved fat
bodies through

"Theie!
Harry, ami opk;i

linger his
caught

Peggy Hilly Strong

Spnrroxv Junco Snowbird
smart

"Why going
not

"They business the
house. They there

mischief.
I'cskv argued,

Strong declared
Sparrow Junco Snoxvblrd

tbeilluolvrs CUlltX1.
Thase house."

I.ambson.

is

our

man

To do two

we
new

spices

lands
heard

batter

Rood

which
and

strictest

come .out," ho Itoppy " ('imtrlbiites
his.hmK. ifloiked .,thougnU plaited arc strikingly

Tasty Peanut
Sandwiches

Wc mke ottr Peanut Sandwiches of
a butter prepared especial-l- y

tor us.
It's a butter, made from select-

ed Virginia peanuts (the finest of each
year's crop) enough Gait Is added
to it a distinctive freshness that
peanut butter so often lacks. The pea-
nuts we use would bring joy to nny
kiddie who'd sec them meaty
roa'ted just enough to bring out their
wonderful

Crushed a "butter," spread
thick on a crisp cracker, topped with
another cracker Tcady And
what a treatl

So noKmru'njf, too. Many
lunch on nothing more Ivins Pea-

nut Sandwiches, milk or tea a
light dessert of ice fruit. A
sensible, tasty lunch on busy days on
days xx'hcn you can't decide what you
really want ever day.

Put "Ivins Peanut Sandwiches" on
your grocery list today, uSem often.

Crisp Saltines
It is necessary' of course, to

describe Saltines. Everyone knows
what they are. Everyone them.
But have you tasted Ivins Saltines?

Baked to a turn, in our great
ovens, by bakers who know to
second when these crackers are
"done" sprinkled with just enough
pure salt to give them that "tang"
of which folks never tire Ivins
Saltines are perfection.

How to serve them? Saltines arc
good with any kind of jam, jelly,
cheese, with soups and oysters,
with anything.!

Ivins Saltines crisp, tasty
ficm often. ,

Dr. Von's Health Biscuits
Natural TYeatment,or Corutipation

crisp biscuits, xvith n tasty " nutty "
flavor, that must be thoroughly chewed,
thusnidingdigestion. Eattncmotmealx,
with butter, jam, jellies, or with soup.
Txvo to six biscuits dally promotes
good health. Children prefer these
bUcuits to methods.

Buy from grocer. Remember
the name Dr. Von'J Health Biscuits.

vim
"Baker of Good Biscuits

in Philadelphia Since 1846"

tnv 1'erkv Sparrow nnd Junco nnow-Idr- .i

going to pay dearly f6r trying
to Ihoxv off Then Judge Owl suddenly

K"Wboo! Whoo! Walt a, tnlnutd I'll
prove not guilty," ho hooted.

old do )oil tliinit .iuciBo xn
'B? .... ... ii. n, tilnn .Tax-- .

1
How xvouin "" inuv. iocs --

'erkv Spnrroxv ami .luiu'o Snowl ru
were 1101 lllglll-Iironoo- '""'"

SUMMER FROCKS
One goes south the for nnl xvtnter

txvo reasons, diversion iliess. little icllectioti Incline to tlie

-- V one ,n, accord- - K?U ttVZC
llig uie ." even many
journer. If. perehnncc
excuse for leaving the
side, dress and
part of the remedial
whole matter hinges

Crepe chine, by the way,
.?......,.....! l.i cnilllilntlil

them they Joli, ;0.nJ- -
sexeral the

IMuo skirts that no,.,- -

pure peanut

smooth

and
glx'c

big nuts,

ilavor!
into

tobe eaten.

women
than

and
cream

fitiy

not

likes

the

jerte

The

other
your

them

What

season xvlth

xvny.

de.

Lunch-on-Thm- s

are all-wa- ys tasty!
We've heard it said that "Ivins

Lunclvon-Thin- s are the crispest,
tastiest crackers ever made.'" Wc
believe they are. Lunch-on-Thi-

are the priic-produ- ct of this bak-

ery our masterpiece.
They seem to go well with

every kind of food.
With preserved fruits, jellies,

cheese, salads, soup even with
ice cream and other desserts
Ivins Lunch-on-Thin- s add a new
enjoyment luncheons and
dinners I

Keep plenty of these crisp
crackers always on Serve
them at every meal. Eat them
between meals. Give the kiddies
all they want. Everybody, eat lot

of Ivins Lunch-on-Thins- .'

Chocolate Chimes
are the daintiest, most delicious
little nuggets of goodness that ever
came out of a bakery.

Chocolate Chimes are chocolate-covere- d

bits of pure, creamy marsh-mallo-

The rich chocolate "shell"
is hardened in the making so that
the delicious marshmallow inside
is kept fresh and sweet till you bite
into it. And what a wonderful
surprise for you there !

Serve Ivins Chocolate Chimes on
special occasions at teas, lunch-con- s

and especially at children's
parties well at daily dinners,
with dessert. Just delicious
any candy.

At most grocers', in the sanitary
Ivins display tins. Look for them
next time.

!&&.' '':' ,
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The"household
caddy" is handy

You can purchase Ivins Cookie-Cake- s

and Crackers in these sani-
tary, dust-proo- f, household cad-
dies. Crackers keep fresh indefin-
itely when bought this
convenient way. Get in the habir
of buying Ivins Cookie-Cake- s

Crackers in caddies.
If your grocer docs not have

them in stock, 'phone us. We
sec that you are supplied. Our
'phone numbcr.on the Bell, Poplar
3570. Ask for our Inquiry Bureau.
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Kiltie Kookies

a wholesome butter cookie
that children love !

If you know what "shortbread"
is, you know the enjoyment in
store for you when you eat Ivins
Kiltie butter Kookies. Ifyou'vencver
been so fortunate as to taste gen-
uine shortbread, then these Ivins
cookie-cake- s will show you that
you've missed a trcnt.

Baked to a tempting golden
brown, these "butter-cookies- " sim-
ply melt on the tongue.

Kiltie Kookic is an exclusive
Ivins creation. You must ask for
"Ivins" to get the genuine. And
once you've tasted them, you'll agree
that they are well worth asking for.

Put Kiltie Kookies in the chil-
dren's school lunch boxes. Young-
sters need the body-buildin- g nour-
ishment that is baked into these
cookies.

Delicious cakes for
Weddings and Parties

You haven't the materials, at
home, with which to prepare a
beautifully decorated cake for that
"special occasion." Here at the
Ivins Bakery, we have an expert
designer whose cake-creatio- have
hcen the feature of many of Phila-
delphia's most elaborate wedding
feasts! And hundreds of kiddies
remember their last birthday party
merely as the setting for that "won-
derful cake that Ivins baked forme!"

Your next party we'll make it n
u'a success for you. Through your
grocer, order a special Ivins cake.
Wc will bake it in any size you
wish, and we'll design with a skill
and a good taste that will more
than please you all at a cost no
greater than would be your expense
baking at home.

Give us a week's notice. That's-al- l

we require to deliver your cake
to you promptly on the day of your
parte,'.

A word about your grocer
He is doing his best to bring prices

doxvn and keep them down. He values
yourgoodxx-ill- . Helssclllngmanythings
on a xery .mail margin of profit. He
mutt make omf profit. You need his
store hi, daily service. Cooperate with
him - trying to cooperate xvith you.
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